The Windkesselventricle with guiding balloon as a new approach for assisted circulation.
A simple method was developed to aid the patient with low cardiac output syndrome following cardiac surgery. The concept was shown to be feasible in electric circulatory analog studies and verified in 20 dog experiments. A Dacron graft (end-to-side) through the right second intercostal space connects the ascending aorta to the subcutaneously implanted, ellipsoidal-shaped artifical ventricle. A spherical polyurethane balloon is positioned in the aorta distal to the Dacron graft via the femoral artery. The ventricle and balloon are pneumatically driven synchronously with the ECG. In natural systole the balloon is inflated, occluding the aorta, and the artificial ventricle sucks the entire stroke volume. In natural diastole the balloon deflates and the artificial ventricle ejects the blood into the peripheral arteries. With this system it is possible to maintain a normal systemic pressure and have high hemodynamic efficiency. The left ventricular systolic pressure is 85 percent unloaded. The systolic wave is turned 180 degrees to the natural. After treatment, the device can be removed without thoracotomy.